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l'he meeting of the Domninion Artillery Association, reported in this
issue, Nv'as onîe of the most lively hield for several years, thanks to the
Provincial Rights party-if we nîay Le pernîitted the e.'pression-wîo,
were present froni Toronto to protest against wvhat they considered a
slight of the Ontario Association in not duly consulting its representative
on the executive. It is a inatter for congratulation that the vote of censure
proposed did flot carry, for it would have created a bad feeling not to
be lightly removed. As the matter now stands, thîe grievance has becî
aired, cordial explanations have been offered and more or less cordially
recceived, and everything is happy. T[his re-,ult is due in large meas-
ure to the timely advise of Lord Stanley, who sat out the meeting, which
lasted nearly three lîours, and showed uncommnon interest in the pro-
ceedings.

That %vas a very valuable suggestion made by Lord Stanley in bis
address to the Dominion Artillery Association, concerning the sending
of detatchmnîets to Halifax to receive from the Imperial forces there in-
struction in the use of garrison guns of mîodern type. The expense
involved is comp:iratively snîall, because the greaýter part of the travelling
would be donc over the governmcnt railroad, and aIl tliat would have
to be spent would be tie daily pay and thc living expenses of the de-
tachments. To give effect to His Exccllency's' proposaI ivould in great
nieasure revive the interest in the gjtrrison artillery branchi, rapidly dwindl-
'ing down to a skeleton in the Canadian force.

'l'le Blritish Columbia representatives in (wi Senate have broughit
to the notice of that body the defences of the Pacifie province, on a
motion asking for copies of thie correspondence passing betvien the
Canadian and Imperial Governinents on the subject. Senator McInnes
ini lus speech pointed out how tinîely was the consideration of the sub-
ject in view of the activity shown by Russia conccrning lier Placiflc
coast arsenal at Vladovistock and the war cloud hangîng over Europe.
He citcd the passage in the Queen's Speech at the opcning of the
Imperial Parliamient a fc'v days igo urging the advisability of l)repara-
tiofi to, meet any enîergency. In reply Hon. J. J. C. Abbott, the leader
of 'the Government in the Senate, said the subject of the P'acifie coast
defences had rcce ived due consideration, and negotiations with the
Im perial Governiiint wvere progressing satisfactorily. The correspond-
ence was in great part confidential, but such as was not would bc laid
before the Senate.
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The canipaign of the Ninth Battalion in the Northwest in 1885 was
rehearsed in the Commons on Monday, when the commanding officcr,
lieut.-Col. Amyot, made the longest speech of the session in arguing out
a personal matter between hinmself and the Minister of Militia. The dis-
cussion was flot a very profitable or-fromi a rnilitary stand poi nt-edify-
ing one, but it had the satisfactory conclusion that Sir Adolphe Caron
assured Col. Amyot , that lie had neyer intended to in any way reflect
upon his honour as a s ldier, and cited the correspondence which the
Colonel had just read to, the House, as proof that hie hiad flot failed dur-
ing the campaign to express warni admiration for the Ninth. General
Laurie then added a few words of praise, called forth by his experience
on the staff of the brizade in which the reginient served. lie declared
that hie could flot desire a better regihient than the Ninthi had proved
thernselves to bc, nor a better soldier than Col. Ainyot.

Sir Adolphe Caron lias stated, in rcply to a question put in the
Ilouse of Commons, that the proposed School of Cavalry at Toronto is
to be established thîs year, and that the bigher cormmands will be
awarded in the ordinary course of promotion of the officers no'v in the
permanent cavalry corps. This annouricenient is satisfactory in view of
the statement going the rounds flot long ago that officers flot now in the
permanent service were to he favoured.

Licut.-Col. the Hon. J. A. Ouimet, the Speaker of the House of
Comnions, has been re-elected chairman of the counicil of the Dominion
Rifle Association. Lieut.-Col. John Macpherson, treasurer, and Lieut.-
Col. TIhos. Bacon, secretary, have also becn re-elected. Another note-
worthy stroke of business decided at the council meeting held last week,
wàs that there should be a Wimbledon teamn as usual this year, and the
clioice of the commandant wvas left to the chairmian of the council.

Wh'len the General Offcer Comimanding the 'Militia officially states,
ai hie did at the annual meeting of the l)ominion Rifle Association, that
of Canada's thirty-seven thousand mnilitiarnen, thirty thousand could flot
hit a haystack, is it flot fitting that steps should, be at once taken to
hring about a more creditable condition of affairs ? Sir Fred Middleton
d:d not tell anything new to mnilitary men, but we fancy when his state-
nment al>lcared in the public prints it must have surprised the civilian
1v-rtion of the population. Yet no better resuits can be cxpected from
the l)resent systeni, wlhen the nmen get neithier the necessary instruction
hi-w to go about shooting to bit, nor an ammunition allowancc sufficient
to give practical effect to such instruction were it given. A parliamientary
c-mnîittee to inquire into the mient and demerits of the systemi of train-
img the militia would be tirnely.

A Sergeant Major, whose Ictter appears in this issue, writes feelingly
u.)on the anomalous place these offccrs occupy. The Sergeant-Major's
p:>sition is quite as important as any in the battalion, not even excepting
tliat of the comnmanding officer himself, and while as chief non-commis-


